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Format ion of  a,o-dichlorodiethyl  ether ( IV) and i ts use for
the preparat ion of  acyl  c lor ides,
Addition of two equivalents of hydrogen chloride to ethoxy-
acetylene (II) yields a, o-dichlorodiethyl ether (IV). This di-
chloro ether had not yet been described.
Hc=c-o  cz*s  HCl ,  H2C=CCI-oc2H5 HCl ,  cHs-cc12-oc2H5
I I I I I I V
The intermediate ethyl o-chlorovinyl ether (III) is a known
substance.
The dichloro ether ( IV) i -s acolour less l iquid wi th b.  p.  104. 5-
105. 5oC lcorrected) and nfiO L . 426L. The siructure of ihis com-
pound appeared from the "following conversions.
a) Reaction with sodium ethoxide in ethanol afforded ethyl-
orthoacetate (V).
b) Ethyl acetate (XXIII) ïvas formed by hydrolysis.
c) By reactionwith sodium acetate, acetic anhydride (XXIV)
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At about 40oC the dichloro ether (IV) easily reacted with car-
boxylic acids, yielding acyl chlorides(XXV)and ethyl acetate
(XXII I ) .  In some cases the react ion already startedat room
temperature.
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we sub jec ted  seve ra l  ca rboxy i i c  ac ids  t o  t r ea tmen t  w i t h  e ,e - -
d ich lorod ie thy l  e ther  ( IV) ,  w i thout  a  so lvent .  The pure acy l
ch lo r i des  we re  ob ta ined  i n  good  y i e l ds  (70 - i 00%) ;  t he  reac t i on
t imeswere  sho r t ( abou t  30  m in ) .  The  i so la t i on  o f  t he  reac t i on -
products  was s imple,  because of  the format ion of  vo ia t i le  by-
product ,  e thy lacetate .
The  resu l i s  a re  l i s t ed  i n  t ab le  I ,  chap te r  I ,  ( page  I - ga ,  gb
o f  t h i s  t hes i . s ) .
The use of  the d j .ch loro e ther  ( iV)  for  the preparat ion o f  very
pure acy l  ch lor ides may be advantageous in  cases whcre thcse
chlor ide s  must  be complete ly  f ree f rom the usual  reagents  such
as  SOCI2 ,  PC13  e t c . ,  and  t he i r  r eac t i on  p roduc t s .
Chapters  I I  and I I I .
Syn f  i i es r s  o f  pep t i c l es  oy  Í neans  o f  o  -  ch lo r  i na tec l  c f  he r - s .
Two  new me thods  o f  pep t i de -syn thes i s  we re  deve loped .  N -
acy l  pept ide esters  (XIV)  r Ívere eas i ly  prepared by r .e f lux ing in
dry  e thy l  acetate  a  mix ture o f  a  N-acy lami .no ac id  (XI I ) ,  an
amino ac id  ester  hydroch lor ide (XI I i )  and one of  the ch lor Ína-
tedethers ,  o ,  ord ich lo ; 'od ie thy le ther  ( IV) ,  or  e thy l  a-ch lorov l -
ny l  e ther  ( I I I ) :
Reac t  i on  C :  One  s tep  p rocec lu re .
AcN (H)-CHR-COOH + HCl.  HzN-CHR'-COOCZH5 + CHt-CCl2-OC2H5 -->
XII XIII IV
AcN(H)-CHR-CO-NH-CHR?-COOC2H5 + CH3-COOCzHs + 3 HCl
)cv
)OI + 1q1 + HZC=CCI-OC2H5-> XIV + CH3-COOC2H5 + 2 HCI
III
Ac = benzyloxycarbonyl (cbzo) or phthalyl (phth) group;
l l
cbzo = C6H5-CH2-o-g-; prrtr= [i-)ë-I \4c-\J  l l
o
Themethodhasbeen appl ied for  the preparat ion o f  a  number
of  cbzo-and phth-d i -  and a few t r ipe-nt i je  esters .
In al l  experlmerrts optical ly pure acyl peptide esters (XIV)
'were iso la ted.  Esp-ec ia t ly  wi th  a ,  a-d ich lorod ie thy l  e ther  ( IV)
good resu l ts  were obta ined.
The syntheses of  a  number  o f  phth pept ide esters  were a lso
performed by heating the reactants without a solvent. In these
--
s -3
cases the react ions were very fast :  react ton t ime 10-15 mi.n.
Because of the known sensitivity of N-benzyloxycarbonyl-
amino acyl chlorides (which most probably are intermediates)
towardsheat, this variation could not be apptied for the analo-
gous synthesis of N- cbzo peptide esters.
The var ious resul ts are l is ted intables IV,  V, VII I ,  IX and X,
(chapters  I I  and I I I  o f  th is  thes is ,  pages  I I -4 ,  5 ,  11 ,  12  and I I I -  2 .  )
These new peptide syntheses most probably proceed as fol-
lows:
R e a c  t i o n  A :  f o r n a t i o n  o f  N - a c y l  a m i n o a c y l  c h l < t r i d e  ( ) A D .




Ac = N-protecting group (phth or cbzo).
React ion B: format ion of  pept ide bond,
AcN(H) -CHR-COCI  +  HCl .  HZN-CHRr-COOC2Hb -
XXb XIII
AcN(H) -CHR-CO-NH-CHR'  -COOCzHb *  2HCl
XIV
These two steps (A and B) could also be performed separa-
tely.
Evidenceforthe occurrence of  the acyl  chlor ide (XXb) as an
intermediate,  dur ingthe synthesis of  phth-gly-gly-Et wi th e,e-
dichloro ether ( IV) (react ions A, B and C) was obtained, by per-
forming the react ions at  40oC and 77oC, and interrupt ing the
processesbefore  comple t ion(see tab les  XI  and XI I ,  chapter  I I I ,
pages  I I I -?  and I I I -8  o f  th is  thes is .
Mostprobably,  a lsointhe pept ide syntheses with ethyl  a-chlo-
rov iny l  e ther  ( I I I )  these acy l  ch i .o r ides  (XXb)  a re  in te rmedta tes .
Some f ree phth-peptides \ryere obtarned by refluxing a mix-
ture of phth-aminoacyl chloride (XX) and free amino acid in
ethyl acetate.
Of the two reagents for  the synthesis of  protected 1;ept ides,
p r o p o s e d h e r e  e , e - d t c l r l o r o d i e t ) , y 1  e t l t e r i I V ) i s  t o b e  p r e f e r r e d .
The new method has the fol lowing at t ract ive featurr , 's :
a)  sÍmple,  "one stepi l  procedures:  isolat ionof intermcdiates is
not necessary.
b )  shor t  reac t ion  t imes (0 .  5  -  1 .5  h ) .
c )  good y ie ldso f  op t ica l l y  pure  N-acy l  pept ide  es ters .
d) easy isolat ion of  the cr istal l ine react ion products.
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